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1.   Introduction 
 
The Health Information and Quality Authority (HIQA) Social Services Inspectorate (SSI) carried 
out an unannounced inspection of a children’s residential centre in the Health Services 
Executive Dublin North East Area (HSEDNEA) under Section 69 (2) of the Child Care Act 1991, 
on the 7th – 8th April 2009. The lead inspector was Michael McNamara, and the co-inspector was 
Kieran O’Connor. The centre was situated in a detached four-bedroom house in a large rural 
town.  At the time of this inspection there were two boys aged 13 and 15, and two young 
women aged 17 and 18 in the centre.  
 
Background  
Early in 2008 inspectors received a detailed HSE monitoring officer’s report highlighting 
concerns about the standard of safe care in the centre. In particular, the monitoring officer 
found that there was a high level of unauthorised absences of long duration during which the 
young people were at risk through: drinking alcohol, having inappropriate relationships with 
older men known to Gardai, going off in cars with older men, taking non-prescription drugs and 
abusing aerosols, at risk and being assaulted while in the town at night. None of the young 
people in the centre were receiving education, and there were significant difficulties in 
managing their behaviour in the centre.  
 
In February 2008 the inspectorate carried out a follow-up inspection to assess compliance with 
the recommendations of the monitoring officer’s report. In that inspection the inspector found 
that while some recommendations had been met, key recommendations regarding the 
management of behaviour, safety of the young people and education had not been adequately 
addressed.  In particular, inspectors were seriously concerned about the number of 
unauthorised absences with risk that two of the young people were engaged in, and about the 
inability of the systems in place to provide adequate safeguards. A further follow-up inspection 
was carried out in July 2008. The inspectors found that there had been a marked improvement 
in the management of the young people’s behaviour within the centre, but two of the young 
people were still absent without authority on several occasions. There had been an increase in 
social work visits and regular professional strategy meetings. The level of unauthorised 
absences remained high for two young people, but there was a marked improvement in the 
behaviour of a third young person. Inspectors recommended that the centre and professionals 
external to the centre continue to address safety concerns and consider all options for the one 
young person who continued to absent herself from the centre without permission. 
 
In this inspection, inspectors found that the centre had an experienced and committed staff 
team, met a minority of the standards well, and endeavoured to provide the young people with 
a good quality of care. The key standards not met were those on safeguarding and child 
protection, the management of behaviour, care planning and education. Inspectors found that 
the young people were often beyond the control of staff, and there were serious chronic 
difficulties in providing safe care, maintaining good order and managing behaviour. They did 
not engage in the care planning process, and they did not attend education or training. There 
were high levels of unauthorised absences, several of them over one or more nights, during 
which the young people engaged in high risk behaviours including: drinking alcohol, associating 
with older men known to the Gardai, engaging in sexual relationships, substance abuse, being 
subject to assaults. As found in the previous inspection, none of the young people attended 
education or training programmes.  
 
During the inspection, the serious concerns about the safety of the young people were 
discussed with the child care manager for the area from which they were placed, the residential 
services manager, the HSE monitoring officer and the centre manager. Inspectors found that 
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some of the key professionals involved in the centre did not believe that that the young people 
were safe. The actions needed to address the non-compliance with the standard on 
safeguarding and child protection were also discussed at the time of the inspection, and in 
subsequent communication with the centre manager, residential services co-ordinator, child 
care manager and monitoring officer. The monitoring officer provided the inspectorate with a 
detailed written up-to-date report describing the actions taken to address the concerns that 
arose in the inspection; and the residential services co-ordinator, the centre manager and the 
monitoring officer are of the view that actions taken since the inspection have made the centre 
a safer place for the young people. They reported that there was a marked decrease in the 
number of unauthorised absences, two of the young people had been discharged from the 
centre – one into accommodation in accordance with an aftercare plan, and the other to home 
after an unplanned discharge. Contact between the young person whose links with his family 
had been severed and his parent and sibling had been re-established; and male staff had been 
introduced into the centre to provide suitable role-modelling for him. Inspectors were also told 
that a third young person has been placed in the centre as an emergency admission from 
home.  
 
Other standards that were only partly met included: care planning, management, preparation 
for leaving care and aftercare, individual care and group living, keeping a register, staffing and 
vetting, training, monitoring, complaints, the social work role, health and safety, and fire safety.  
 
1.1  Methodology 
 
Inspectors’ judgements are based on evidence verified from several sources gathered through 
direct observation, examination of relevant records and documentation, an inspection of 
accommodation, and interviews with three young people, the centre manager, two centre staff, 
the HSE monitoring officer, a residential services manager, a child care manager and a child 
protection conference organizer.  Inspectors had access to the following documents: 

• the centre’s statement of purpose and function,  
• the centre’s policies and procedures, 
• a health and safety statement,  
• confirmation of fire safety arrangements, 
• confirmation of insurance, 
• the centre’s register, 
• census information about young people, 
• census information about staff, 
• the young people’s care files and care plans,  
• administrative records, 
• personnel records,  
• details of unauthorised absences for previous twelve months (186), 
• questionnaires completed by social workers,  
• questionnaires completed by four young people. 

 
1.2 Acknowledgements 
 
The inspectors wish to acknowledge the co-operation of the young people, a parent, the 
manager and staff of the centre, supervising social workers, and others who participated in this 
inspection. 
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1.3 Management structure 
The centre manager reported to the regional children’s residential manager who in turn 
reported to the general manager of the local health area. Of the other 17 full-time care posts in 
the centre, six were child care leaders.  
 
1.4 Data on children 
 
At the time of the inspection the following young people were resident in the centre: 
 
Listed in order of length of placement 
 

Child Age Legal Status Length of 
Placement Number of previous placements 

# 1 (girl) 18 years Voluntary Care 2 years 
1 relative foster placement 

1 residential placement 

# 2 (girl) 17 years Care Order 2 years 
1 relative foster placement 

2 residential placements 

#3 (boy) 
13 years  

4 months 
Voluntary Care 

1 year 

1 month 
6 foster care  placements 

#4 (boy) 
15 years 

7 months 
Voluntary Care 8 weeks None 

 
 
2.  Summary of Findings 
 
Practices that met the required standard 
 
Purpose and function 
The standard on purpose and function was met. The centre had a statement of purpose and 
function supported by a wide range of comprehensive written policies. The centre was 
described it as a caring environment in which up to four young people aged between 13 and 18 
years receive medium to long term care. It also said that the centre provided for emergency 
admissions. It specified the catchment area as the two local health areas that make up the 
midland region of the HSE. It stated that the reasons for admitting young people to the centre 
include: the protection of the young person, and where young people have experienced 
numerous placement breakdowns. Inspectors found that the admissions of the four young 
people in the centre at the time of the inspection were all emergency admissions. In three 
cases, they followed breakdown in foster placements, and the other was an admission from 
home. Inspectors were told that the last eight admissions to the service as a whole were 
emergency admissions.  
 
Notifications of significant events, and administrative files 
The standards on notification of significant events and the maintenance of administrative files 
were both well met.  
 
Supervision and Support 
Staff received supervision on a regular basis at intervals of between six and eight weeks. There 
were some gaps, but overall the standard was met. There was an on-call system operated by 
the two residential care co-ordinators and five children’s centres’ managers.  
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Children’s rights - consultation 
The standard on consultation was met. Young people were consulted individually about the 
day-to-day running of the centre, and were consulted about plans in preparation for reviews. 
Generally, there was a community meeting every week at which the young people’s agenda was 
discussed. Young people told inspectors that the staff were respectful of the fact that it was 
primarily a meeting about their issues, and things did change after discussions.   
 
Children’s rights - access to records 
The standard on access to information was met. Young people confirmed that they could read 
their records.  
 
Discharges 
There were five discharges during the year prior to inspection. They were planned discharges of 
young people placed in the centre for short periods, the shortest of which was for a week’s 
respite.  
 
Contact with families 
The standard on contact with families was met. However, links between the young people and 
their families were tenuous. Traumatic losses, through the death of a parent or the severance 
of links, were key factors in the lives of the young people that impacted on the level and mode 
of contact. Inspectors suggest that the access arrangements for one young person who is 
separated from a parent and a sibling with whom he was in care for several years be revisited 
in order to explore ways of re-establishing contact.  
 
Religion and cultural identity 
Young people confirmed for inspectors that their religious affiliations were respected, and they 
were able to attend church services; but all of them exercised their choice in the matter and did 
not attend. Three of them said that their cultural identity was respected. 
 
Practices that partly met the required standard  
 
Management 
The standard on management was partly met. The centre was managed by a suitably qualified 
person, and there was a good working relationship between the centre and the external 
manager, who provided supervision to the centre manager regularly, was informed of 
significant events, visited the centre frequently, and gave staff advice about the management of 
the behaviour of the young people.  Through observation and interviews with senior managers, 
staff and other professionals, inspectors found that the centre was run by a child-centred team.  

However, there was clear evidence from records and from inspectors’ observations that staff 
struggled considerably to maintain control of the young people, and to ensure that they were 
safe and that their needs were met. They maintained communication with the young people, for 
example by keeping in telephone contact when they had stayed out beyond their curfews, and 
talking through what had happened during absences when they returned to the centre.  
However, in spite of the actions of staff such as: maintaining positive relationships, providing a 
reasonable level of primary care, commitment to the young people, perseverance, diligence and 
patience in the face of considerable challenges, and endeavours to manage extreme levels of 
risk, the outcome was that young people was that they were not safe, they were at high risk 
when absent from the centre, confronted staff when present, and injured people, damaged 
property, engaged in risk behaviour in the centre from time to time, and did not engage in 
programmes and interventions which were intended to meet their needs.   
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In the view of inspectors, the problems encountered in managing the centre were systemic in 
that they related to the planning context in which decisions were made about admissions to 
residential care. The residential service was described to inspectors as a ‘last resort’, meaning 
that the preferred option in every case was a family placement. However, all of the children 
admitted to the residential service were referred on foot of a breakdown at home or of other 
placements: foster care and residential placements. Senior managers and other HSE 
professionals told inspectors that the fact that all the young people had been admitted in 
emergency circumstances was significant in looking at the challenging behaviour of the young 
people. Three of the young people had community based support staff as well as supervising 
social workers allocated to the case; and decisions were made and actions agreed in the care 
planning process and in child protection case conferences, but the plans were ineffective and 
outcomes for the young people were unsatisfactory. In spite of challenges it faced, the centre 
provided a consistent base for two of the young people over two years, but there were 
significant shortfalls in the standard on safeguarding, and neither they nor the other two young 
people in the centre received education or training.   
 
The young people placed in the centre were each allocated social workers, and they also had 
extra supports. As well as the high numbers of staff in the centre, and the residential service 
that had its own regional management structure, others, such as community care workers and 
support workers, were involved in meeting the needs of the young people. The safe care of the 
young people was also addressed through multi-disciplinary case conferences in the local child 
protection system under Children First: National Guidelines for the Protection and Welfare of 
Children. Inspectors recommend that the HSE carry out a thorough review of the management 
of children’s residential care in the region in order to address the incongruence between the 
levels of input in the service and the outcomes for the young people. The local health manager 
should develop a rigorous regional system for examining the breakdown of both residential and 
foster care placements and the effectiveness of planning, with particular focus on the process, 
practice and suitability of admissions. It should require managers at all levels of a residential 
service to evaluate the effectiveness of measures taken to keep young people safe and ensure 
that their primary needs are met.  It should also ensure that deficiencies in compliance with the 
standards that are brought to managers’ notice by the reports of HSE monitoring officers and 
inspectors meet with timely and appropriate responses.  
 
Register 
Inspectors examined the centre’s register and found that in the 12 months from February 2008 
to January 2009 there had been five admissions. All of them were of girls, and four of them 
were for short-term placements, while one was for a week’s respite from an HSE children’s 
residential centre nearby. This was not a suitable placement, and in terms of addressing the 
child’s needs, does not represent good practice. It also raises the question about how 
effectively the viability of the centre can be protected. It is not an acceptable response to 
challenging behaviour in a residential centre to move a young person about within the 
residential service. There are circumstances when a move may be necessary owing to the level 
of risk involved in the placement, but the use of the centre for respite is not appropriate. Some 
of the information required by the regulations was not present in the register. Dates of birth of 
three of the children, and details of the parents’ addresses of the addresses to which children 
were discharged had not been entered. Inspectors recommend that the HSE ensures that the 
register contains all the information required by the regulations.  
 
Staffing.  
The centre was well staffed having 18 full-time posts, 12 permanent, and six temporary, 
comprising the manager, six child care leaders and 11 child care workers.  From March 2007 to 
the time of the inspection, there had been one major absence from work.  The staff team was 
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made up entirely of women. The average age was 37, and the average length of service in the 
centre was just over four years, and in residential care generally, ten years and four months. 
Fourteen staff had qualifications in social care, two others had relevant qualifications, and two 
who were unqualified. The two unqualified staff had extensive experience of residential care, 
averaging 26 years between them.   
 
The staff roster was based on a cycle that produced an aggregate of hours over four weeks 
equivalent to 39 hours per week for each member of staff. Care staff covered night duties, and 
there were two staff on waking duty each night. Given the number of staff available to run the 
centre inspectors recommend that their deployment be reviewed in order to ensure that the 
staff team can provide safe care. The previous SSI inspection noted that all the staff of the 
centre were female, and that this was a disadvantage. It denied the young people access to an 
appropriate male role model in the centre. The situation remained the same in this inspection. A 
recommendation was made that proposals be drawn up for the recruitment and retention of 
male staff in residential centres. This is still an important issue in the provision of care in 
children’s residential settings overall, and inspectors recommend that the HSE develop a policy 
to address it nationally.  
 
Vetting 
All of the staff had Garda clearances. The majority had references. A reference for the member 
of staff appointed within the two years prior to the inspection was received after 
commencement of employment. Inspectors recommend that the HSE rigorously meets the 
Department of Health and Children’s requirements by obtaining Garda clearance and three 
satisfactory references prior to commencement of employment in all future appointments of 
staff in children’s residential centres.    
 
Training  
The staff had received training in core subjects, such as Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI) 
and fire safety. Twelve had received TCI refresher training, but for six of the staff this did not 
include the use of physical restraint, and only half of the staff group had been trained in all 
elements of the model, which include techniques for de-escalation of a crisis, interventions 
during a crisis, a rang of methods of physical restraint, and life space interviews carried out 
after a crisis. This raises a question of how TCI can be used if some staff have been effectively 
disenfranchised by the limitations of their training and by the expectations of their involvement 
or non-involvement in restraints. Managers of the service should consider the implications for 
practice, for example: the onus on those who have received full training, the requirement to 
draw up a duty roster that allows for a balance of those who can and those who cannot 
restrain, and the question of whether any restraint could be safely undertaken in the centre 
with only half of the staff able to use the approved method.    
 
Inspectors are of the view that the training needs of staff should be attuned to the needs of the 
young people living in the centre. They recommend that a training audit be carried out to 
examine the overall needs and prioritise the training of the staff team in dealing with the 
consequences of the emotional harm that has been suffered by the young people and 
distinguishing between the management of behaviour and the management of risk. The training 
should be congruent with the review of the centre’s management of behaviour recommended 
below. The training programme should be supported by psychological or specialist consultancy 
being made available to the staff team on a regular basis so that learning is continuous and 
practice becomes reflective.  
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Monitoring 
The standard on monitoring was partly met. The monitoring officer had been visiting the centre 
three times a year. However, there was a gap of 10 months while the monitoring officer was on 
extended leave when her duties were not reassigned and the function was not fulfilled. The 
monitoring officer was promptly notified of all significant events, as required by the standard. 
She made contact with the manager or staff after some of the notifications. She did not write a 
report on each visit, but an annual report as required by the standard. The last report was 
written in May 2008.  
 
The monitoring officer told inspectors that the centre had a good group of staff that took all the 
issues seriously. She described the attitude of the staff as positive against the odds. However, 
the young people were not safe. She thought that two of the young people put themselves in 
unsafe situations because alternatives outside the centre were more attractive to them than 
complying with the expectations of the staff within the centre.  
 
Inspectors are of the view that, given the instability of the centre due to the high level of risk 
activity engaged in by the young people, the monitoring officer should visit more frequently and 
report more often. While the problems in the centre may be chronic, it is essential that the 
reporting of them remains constant, contemporary and relevant, reflecting the dangers, risks 
and outcomes for the young people, and ensuring that external managers are fully informed of 
shortfalls in meeting the standards so that appropriate remedial actions may be taken.   
 
Children’s rights – complaints 
Generally, practice in dealing with complaints was good, and the standard on complaints was 
mostly met. All four young people confirmed that they knew how to make a complaint and 
could identify people in the centre to whom they would talk if they had a worry or concern, and 
the manager of the centre emphasised to inspectors that the procedure had been explained to 
the young people both individually and in group meetings.   Only one identified the supervising 
social worker as a person to approach with a complaint.  
 
There were three in the year prior to the inspection. They concerned bedtimes, being disturbed 
at night, and disrespectful remarks about a family member being made by one young person 
against another.  All of the complaints were satisfactorily resolved.  
 
Inspectors recommend that it is clearly communicated to the young people that significant 
people outside the centre, such as the supervising social worker, the monitoring officer, and 
organisations outside the centre whose role is to support children in care, can be contacted by a 
young person who is dissatisfied with any aspect of the care received.  
 
Preparation for leaving care and aftercare 
The standard on after care was partly met. The young adult living in the centre had an 
aftercare plan as required by the standards, but the young person aged 17 years did not, event 
though she had been in care in the centre for two years and standard 5.35 requires a 
preparation for leaving care and aftercare plan to be formulated two years prior to a young 
person reaching the legal age of leaving care. There was no systematic programme of 
preparation for leaving care, and the disrupted lifestyles of the young people due to leave the 
centre made such preparation sporadic. Inspectors recommend that the HSE revise its policy on 
preparation for leaving care and aftercare an ensure that it is implemented, particularly that 
aftercare plans are put in place as soon as possible after a young person 16th birthday, as 
required by the standard.  
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Placement supervision and visiting of young people by social workers 
The standard on placement supervision and visiting of young people by social workers was 
partly met. Centre staff told inspectors that there was good communication between 
themselves and the social workers, and the young people told inspectors that they could see 
their social workers in private when they visited. Visits by social workers varied from monthly to 
three-monthly. One of the young people knew the social worker’s number and could ring her at 
anytime; but two said that they did not have the number, and one said that he has telephoned 
but does not get an answer. It was not clear in interviews that the young people saw their 
social workers as advocates, as described in the standard. Inspectors recommend that all the 
supervising social workers clearly explain their role to the young people, visit more frequently 
than the statutory minimum of three months, ensure that the young people know how to 
contact them, and ensure that they respond to calls.  
 
Individual care and group living 
The standard on primary care was partly met. The accommodation was in need of some repair 
and decoration, but was spacious and provided a basic level of comfort. Each of them had their 
own room and could personalise it with pictures, posters and their own belongings which were 
generally respected. They received pocket money every week, which they could spend as they 
wished. When the centre was not going through a period of turbulence, they were able to take 
part in activities in the community such as hurling, soccer, Gaelic football and scrambling in the 
case of the boys, and swimming, gym, going to the cinema, coffee bars and shopping for the 
young women. They spoke well of the staff, and could identify staff members they trusted, but 
thought that some of the centre’s rules were unfair. All of them felt that the main problem with 
being in care in the centre was the distance from their families and friends. All of them were 
from a neighbouring local health area which comprised two counties, and visits to or from 
families entailed considerable travel. The provision of food was good. The centre had a large 
kitchen with a dining area, and the preferences of the young people were taken into account in 
the preparation of meals. Inspectors acknowledge that there were serious problems in some 
young people respecting the open access to the kitchen, but were concerned that it was 
restricted as a sanction.  
 
Staff spoke warmly and respectfully about the young people, and from interviewing them and 
the young people inspectors formed the view that they put themselves out as required for the 
young people. However, the levels of disruption, particularly assaults, threats of physical 
aggression, verbal aggression and damage to property had a severe impact on group living. 
Although there was a keyworker system, and there was often amicable day-to-day 
communication between individual young people and staff, the quality of the relationships was 
significantly offset by the non-engagement the young people in programmes designed to meet 
their identified needs, the fact that they did not attend education or training nor stay within the 
boundaries set by the staff, and the reckless and high risk behaviour of some of the young 
people when out in the community.  To improve the standard on individual and group living it is 
essential that the HSE fulfil the recommendations made later in this report on the management 
of behaviour and maintenance of the accommodation. 
 
Care files 
The care records in the centre were of a reasonable standard. They were clear and accessible. 
Inspectors were concerned that the arrangements for archiving in the centre were not clear and 
the archives kept in the attic were only a fraction of archived files for the residential service as a 
whole. There was a plan to transfer the files to more secure settings, but this also entailed 
siting them in separate locations, one local, and another at a considerable distance from the 
centre. The HSE nationally should have a clear, well disseminated policy on archiving of care 
files, and systems in place to ensure that it is properly implemented.  
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Use of physical restraint 
The standard on the use of physical restraint was partly met in that there were no restraints in 
the centre during the year prior to the inspection. However, this was less a consequence of a 
conscious policy on the part of the staff and more of a pragmatic response. The young people 
in the centre were of an age and build that would have made restraint unsafe for them and the 
staff, and half of the staff were exempted from training in the approved method of restraint, an 
element of TCI. On occasions when there were serious disturbances in the centre Gardai were 
called to assist staff in restoring order. This is referred to in detail later in the report. A 
recommendation about TCI training and the use of physical restraint has been made under the 
section on training above.  
 
Health 
The standard on health was mostly well met. The young people were all registered with a local 
GP and accessed services as required. There were some health problems arising out of the 
lifestyle of some of the young people when out in the community rather than the service they 
received. Some of the care files did not contain medical histories as required by the regulations.  
 
Premises and safety 
The centre was situated in a large detached three storey house close to schools and amenities 
in a large rural town. The accommodation consisted of three sitting rooms, a kitchen, a utility 
room and toilet downstairs; and upstairs there were two offices, one for the centre manager 
and the other for the staff, four bedrooms and two bathrooms. On the second floor there was a 
large attic used for the storage of archived care files. The centre had a large exposed garden, 
and a driveway and car park in the front of the building.  
 
Generally, the accommodation was in reasonable structural condition, but in need of decoration 
throughout several parts of the centre. There was evidence of damage to the fabric of the 
building, some of it caused by wear and tear, and some by the actions of young people during 
disturbances, which had not been promptly repaired. Inspectors recommend that the décor of 
the centre be brought up to standard, and that the external managers of the centre develop a 
rolling programme of maintenance in accordance with standard 10.12 
 
Health and Safety 
The centre had a health and safety statement signed by the manager of child residential 
services and the centre manager. There was a signature list showing that 11 staff signed that 
they had read the statement of health and safety. The majority had signed confirming that they 
had read the document at the beginning of April 2009. The centre manager should produce a 
more detailed statement of health and safety and ensure that all staff read it and sign the list.  
 
Inspectors were provided with evidence of valid, current insurance covering employer’s and 
public liability.  
 
The centre did not have a proper health and safety risk assessment in accordance with standard  
10.13. The inspection carried out by and assistant chief fire officer in March 2009, referred to 
below, was an assessment the risk of fire. A further assessment is required to identify health 
and safety risks.  
 
Fire Safety 
The standard on fire safety was partly met. Inspectors found that all but two of the staff had 
received training in fire safety in February 2009. The centre’s fire extinguishers and the alarm 
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system had been checked in March 2009. In the year prior to the inspection there had been 
four fire drills, with an interval of seven months between the last two.  
 
Young people smoking in the house was a key issue in terms of safety and the difficulties staff 
encountered in dealing with it were consistent with general problems in managing of behaviour. 
In accordance with standard 10.19, the centre had a written confirmation from a chartered 
engineer that the property was in substantial compliance with fire safety regulations. The 
assistant chief fire safety officer carried out an inspection of the premises in March 2009. He 
made several recommendations: that the ceilings be upgraded, that fire doors fitted in all 
circulation areas, that smoke seals be fitted to several of the doors, that a door leading to the 
managers office have a viewing panel, that a fire safety register be kept daily, and that the fire 
alarm system be extended to the second floor of the building, which could not be used by the 
staff or residents but was used for the storage of files. At the time of the inspection the report 
was recent, and these recommendations had yet to be met. Inspectors recommend that the 
HSE ensure that the recommendations are met as a matter of priority, and that external 
managers review practice in response to young people smoking on the premises in the context 
of legislation and national HSE policy.    
 
 
Practices that did not meet the required standard 
 
Management of behaviour 
The standard on the management of behaviour was not met. It requires a complete revision. In 
the year prior to the inspection there had been 186 unauthorised absences, eight assaults on 
staff, 11 serious threats of assault, four injuries to children, two episodes of serous self harm, 
53 episodes of physical aggression, 53 episodes of verbal aggression, 51 incidents where there 
was damage to property, 6 occasions when young people were in the centre having abused 
substances, 4 instances of fire setting, and 6 of disruptive behaviour. From October 2008 there 
was an escalation in a wide range of out of control behaviour involving all the young people in 
the centre. The authority of the staff was challenged by the young people, and there were 
protracted disputes and other behaviours not notified as significant events, such as smoking in 
the house. As well as being notified of absences, Gardai were also called to the centre to assist 
staff in resolving serious difficulties.  
 
Unauthorised absences 
In the year prior to inspection there had been 186 unauthorised absences. The absences were 
between less than an hour and five days. The majority of them were overnight absences. In 
total young people were absent for 219 nights. There had been a persistent pattern of 
absconding up to September 2008 when the majority of absences, 123 (66%) out of 186, and 
the majority of overnights, 169 (80%) out of 219, concerned one young person whose 
whereabouts in the community when absent, (in the company of a male adult), was often 
known to centre staff. The centre manager and staff were concerned about the high risk to the 
young person and referred the persistent absences and the unsafe associations through the 
local child protection procedures; but action plans agreed at the case conferences were 
ineffective. The young person did not co-operate with them. The centre staff, senior managers, 
and others involved in the case said that they had no other means available to them to ensure 
her safety. By the time of the inspection she had reached adulthood, and whilst she still resided 
in the centre, she spent much of her time out in the community.  
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Aggression 
The centre manager provided details to inspectors of levels of aggression during 2008. 
It showed that there was a peak in incidents in October 2008 of 29 incidents, and the 
average over the rest of the year was three per month, with two months when there 
was none. The manager also provided information on incidents in which injuries 
occurred. It showed that in 2008 there had been five injuries to young people, seven to 
staff, and eleven threats of physical aggression to staff over twelve months. The 
majority of these incidents occurred from December 2008 to March 2009. Some of the 
injuries to young people were sustained while absent from the centre.  
 
Damage to property 
From January 2009 onwards there were frequent episodes of damage to property in 
tandem with verbal aggression and threats of physical aggression. In January 2009 
there was damage to property in the centre on 14 out of 31 days. Some of the damage 
to property related to the practice of locking the kitchen door to restrict access as a 
sanction. This was partly a result of damage within the kitchen, and the seriousness of 
the potential risk this entailed. In five incidents the staff contacted Gardai for assistance 
in dealing with serious disruption.  

 
Sanctions 
Inspectors were shown the records of sanctions which were individual records kept 
together in one folder. The information provided to inspectors indicated that for one 
young person there were six sanctions between January and April 2009. For another 
there were four between late February and March. Most were for damage to property. 
The sanctions consisted of fines, or limits on the amount of money spent on the young 
person’s leisure, and exclusion from the kitchen. The standard on sanctions was not met 
because the system was inadequate and ineffective to deal with the range and severity 
of unacceptable behaviour presented by the young people. It did not support the young 
people in gaining control over their own behaviour, and it did not support the staff in 
providing a safe environment for the young people.  

 
Routines  
The centre staff had difficulty maintaining routines in the centre, in part because of the 
disruption caused by aggressive behaviour and unauthorised absences, and in general 
because of the low level of engagement by young people. The previous inspection of the 
centre recommended that the residential services manager should explore the possibility 
of accessing specialist advice for the staff team to help them deal with the challenges of 
caring for young people. That recommendation was not met. Inspectors reiterate the 
recommendation, and urge managers to ensure that the specialist had clear terms of 
reference for his/her engagement with the staff team.  

 
Inspectors recommend that the management of behaviour in the centre is radically reviewed, 
and that all reforms necessary to meet the standards are undertaken as a matter of priority. 
The review should focus on the management of disruption, extremely challenging behaviour 
and the management of risk in the short and long term. It should look at ways in which the 
sanctions system can be made effective and include a requirement that sanctions be recorded 
in a separate book for monitoring purposes as required by standard 6.24. The sanction of 
restricting access to the kitchen should be reviewed, and access to food should only be 
restricted on the basis of an assessment of risk. The centre should have and agreed code of 
conduct between everyone as a community, and as well as consequences for serious levels of 
verbal aggression, physical aggression, threats and assaults, there should be strategies to deal 
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with persistent unacceptable behaviour that impacts on the care and security of all the young 
people in the centre to such an extent that it challenges the viability of the centre.  
 
Safeguarding and child protection 
The standards on safeguarding and child protection were not met, even though there was a 
policy of reporting child protection concerns through the standard notification system under 
Children First: National Guidelines for the Protection and Welfare of Children.  The young 
people told inspectors that they felt safe in the centre. However, the managers, staff and other 
professionals interviewed by inspectors said that they were not safe. The procedures that are 
used in the case of young people in the community who are deemed unsafe or about whom 
there is a suspicion of abuse or a welfare concern were also used for the young people in the 
centre. These included multi-disciplinary case conferences. However, in practice, the 
conclusions of case conferences did not translate into child protection strategies 
 
Inspectors interviewed a child care manager and a child protection conference organiser who 
oversaw regional child protection systems. They were concerned about the child protection 
issues that arose in the centre, and said that the use of the system to deal with them was 
outside the norm. The introduction of clear notification procedures and protection policies had 
meant that the issues of concern regarding the children in the centre came to the notice of the 
child protection system, and in turn this has highlighted concerns up the line. However, they 
were concerned that some decisions did not reach fruition, particularly the protracted referral to 
a special care unit of the young person who had the greatest record for being absent at risk.  
 
Inspectors found that the child protection conferences were frequent, but had gradually 
refocused on care planning.  They also concurred with the professionals interviewed who said 
that continuous use of residential care for emergency placements built instability into service 
and presented a compromise of safety. The professionals expressed the view that the system 
was becoming inured to or had developed a higher tolerance of risk. This was particularly true 
in the case of older adolescents who had a right to a degree of self-determination.   
 
The message the child protection system should give children is that ‘everyone who is a part of 
your life is fully committed to making sure that you are safe’. Inspectors were told that letters 
were sent by the child care manager to Gardai expressing serious concern about the 
involvement of adult males in the community with girls and young women in care in the centre. 
Further work needs to be done by both agencies to address this problem. It is unacceptable 
that adults in the community can develop predatory relationships with young people in care 
with little or no consequence, and it is unacceptable that those who provide care become 
powerless when dealing with the destructive patterns of behaviour in young people.  
 
To meet the standard the HSE should develop an effective child protection system for children 
in care. It should be multi-disciplinary at all stages. Plans should be agreed on the basis of a 
multi-disciplinary assessment, and all disciplines and services that have an involvement in the 
plans should commit themselves to ensuring that the strategies for protecting children and 
young people work. The mental health and emotional needs of the young people in the centre 
should be given the utmost priority, and every avenue should be explored to address the issue 
of non-engagement in services. The staff in the centre should have access to a consultant who 
can provide advice and support on addressing the emotional needs of severely distressed young 
people.  
 
Statutory care plans and care plan reviews 
The young people had statutory care plans prepared and reviewed in accordance with 
regulations. However, the decisions made within the care planning process were rendered 
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ineffective primarily because the young people did not engage with those responsible for 
ensuring that they were carried out. All of the young people in the centre had suffered differing 
degrees of serious loss and distress, and the admission of each of them had been in emergency 
circumstances. Some of the assessments and interventions agreed in the planning meetings 
entailed attendance at clinics and delayed appointments owing to the fact that although they 
were children in care they did not receive priority status in accessing services. This runs counter 
to best practice which recognises that, for example, the emotional and mental health needs of 
young people in care are greater than for most of their peers  
Planning was in part restricted by the options available, but significantly, while most information 
was shared between relevant parties there was not a sufficiently robust partnership between 
professionals to ensure a multi-disciplinary approach to meeting the identified needs of the 
young people with timely and effective interventions. In one instance relevant information 
about the medical condition of a young person, who had been admitted to hospital in an 
emergency, was not shared with the staff of the centre on the grounds of patient 
confidentiality, even though there were serious implications for her safety. This was 
subsequently addressed by an HSE manager.  
 
Inspectors examined care plans and the minutes of children protection conferences and found 
that while practice in notifying child protection concerns that arose in the residential service 
through the processes of Children First: National Guidelines on the Protection and Welfare of 
Children had improved since the last inspection of the centre, a significant focus in the child 
protection case conferences was on deficiencies in planning. Some of the professionals 
interviewed by inspectors described one young person in the centre as ‘lost’, being severed 
from family and other ties, with no sense of belonging or of a way forward in life. Planning and 
interventions that are relevant to that young person’s emotional condition would benefit the 
young person and staff providing care. This requires prompt access to appropriate services once 
a need is identified, and strategies to address the non-engagement of young people in the 
planning process. The key change required in the care planning process is a move away from 
crisis management to interventions that are planned over time, and invested in by all parties 
involved in the care of the young person.  
 
Inspectors recommend that senior managers in the HSE region carry out a review of the 
effectiveness of the system of statutory care planning focussing on multi-disciplinary 
partnership and interventions, effective decision making, and outcomes for young people. The 
review should include an examination of the breakdowns in previous care placements, and the 
persistent practice of unplanned admissions to residential care.   
 
Education 
The standard on education was not met. None of the young people in the centre at the time of 
the inspection attended school or training programmes, even though these were in place and 
education welfare officers have been involved in trying to resolve the problem. Inspectors 
recommend that the HSE address the issue as a matter of urgency, and that those involved in 
each individual case as well as those who provide the service, prepare detailed plans to ensure 
that those of school age receive the education that they are statutorily required to receive.    
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3.  Findings: 
 
1.  Purpose and function 
 
Standard 
The centre has a written statement of purpose and function that accurately describes what the centre 
sets out to do for young people and the manner in which care is provided. The statement is available, 
accessible and understood. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Purpose and function √   

 
2. Management and staffing 
 
Standard 
The centre is effectively managed, and staff are organised to deliver the best possible care and 
protection for young people. There are appropriate external management and monitoring 
arrangements in place. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met 
the required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Management  √  

Register  
√ 

 

Notification of significant events √   

Staffing (including vetting)  
√ 

 

Supervision and support √   

Training and development  
√ 

 

Administrative files √   

 
Recommendations: 
 

1. The HSE should carry out a thorough review of the management of children’s residential care in the 
region in order to address the incongruence between the levels of input in the service and the 
outcomes for the young people.  

 
2. The HSE nationally should develop a system for examining the breakdown of all care placements 

and the effectiveness of planning, with particular focus on the process, practice and suitability of 
admissions to foster and residential care. 

 
3. The HSE should ensure that the register contains all the information required by the regulations.  
 
4. The HSE nationally should develop a strategy for the recruitment and retention of male staff in 

residential centres.  
 

5. The HSE should develop a system to ensure that in all future appointments of staff in children’s 
residential centres the HSE rigorously meets the vetting requirements of the Department of Health 
and Children.  

 
6. The HSE should arrange for the residential service to carry out a training audit to identify the 

overall needs and prioritise the training of the staff team.  
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3.  Monitoring 
 
Standard 
The Health Service Executive, for the purposes of satisfying itself that the Child Care Regulations 5-16 
are being complied with, shall ensure that adequate arrangements are in place to enable an authorised 
person, on behalf of the Health Service Executive to monitor statutory and non-statutory children’s 
residential centres. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Monitoring  √  

 
Recommendation: 
 

7.  The HSE should ensure that the monitoring officer visits the centre more frequently. 
  
4.  Children’s rights 
 
Standard 
The rights of young people are reflected in all centre policies and care practices. Young people and 
their parents are informed of their rights by supervising social workers and centre staff. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Consultation √   

Complaints  √  

Access to information √   

 
Recommendation: 
 
8. The HSE should arrange for practice in the centre in dealing with complaints to be reviewed. 
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5.  Planning for children and young people 
 
Standard 
There is a statutory written care plan developed in consultation with parents and young people that is 
subject to regular review. The plan states the aims and objectives of the placement, promotes the 
welfare, education, interests and health needs of young people and addresses their emotional and 
psychological needs. It stresses and outlines practical contact with families and, where appropriate, 
preparation for leaving care. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard

Practice partly met 
the required standard

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Suitable placements and admissions   √ 

Statutory care planning and review   √ 

Contact with families √   

Supervision and visiting of young 
people  √  

Social work role  √  

Emotional and specialist support   √ 

Preparation for leaving care  √  

Discharge √   

Aftercare  √  

Children’s care records √   

 
Recommendations: 
 
9. The HSE should arrange for senior managers in the region to carry out a review of the 

effectiveness of the system of statutory care planning focussing on multi-disciplinary partnership 
and interventions, effective decision making, and outcomes for young people. 

 
10. The HSE should revise its policy on preparation for leaving care and aftercare and ensure that it is 

implemented, in particular that aftercare plans are put in place as soon as possible after a young 
person’s 16th birthday, as required by the standard.  

 
11. The HSE should ensure that all supervising social workers clearly explain their role to young people 

in residential care, visit more frequently than the statutory minimum, ensure that the young people 
know how to contact them, and ensure that they respond to calls.  

 
12. The HSE should ensure that the mental health and emotional needs of the young people in the 

centre are given the utmost priority, and every avenue is explored to address the issue of non-
engagement in services. 

 
13. The HSE should ensure staff in the centre have access to a consultant who can provide advice and 

support on addressing the emotional needs of severely distressed young people. 
 
14. The HSE nationally should produce a clear, well disseminated policy on archiving of care files, and 

systems in place to ensure that it is consistently implemented.  
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6.  Care of young people 
 
Standard 
Staff relate to young people in an open, positive and respectful manner. Care practices take account of 
the young people’s individual needs and respect their social, cultural, religious and ethnic identity. 
Young people have similar opportunities to develop talents and pursue interests. Staff interventions 
show an awareness of the impact on young people of separation and loss and, where applicable, of 
neglect and abuse. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met 
the required 

standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard

Individual care in group living  √  

Provision of food and cooking 
facilities 

√   

Race, culture, religion,  
gender and disability 

√   

Managing behaviour   √ 

Restraint  √  

Absence without authority   √ 

 
Recommendations: 
 
15. The HSE should carry out a radical review of the management of behaviour in the centre and 

ensure that all reforms necessary to meet the standards are undertaken as a matter of priority. 
 
16. The HSE should arrange for the centre to review the agreed code of conduct between staff and 

young people in the centre to ensure that it is reflected in daily life.   
 
17. The HSE should review its policy on the use of restraint taking into account the impact on the 

service and the implications for practice of having only half of the staff in the centre trained in its 
use.  

 
7.  Safeguarding and Child Protection 
 
Standard 
Attention is paid to keeping young people in the centre safe, through conscious steps designed to 
ensure a regime and ethos that promotes a culture of openness and accountability. 

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Safeguarding and child 
protection   √ 

 
Recommendation: 
 
18. The HSE should review current safeguarding and child protection practice in the region in which the 

centre is based, and nationally develop effective policies and procedures for a multi-disciplinary 
system of protection of children in care, and develop the systems that are already in place to 
ensure safe care for all children in residential and fostering services. 
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8.   Education 
 
Standard 
All young people have a right to education. Supervising social workers and centre management ensure 
each young person in the centre has access to appropriate educational facilities. 

 
 

Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Education   
 

√ 

 
Recommendation: 
 
19. The HSE should address the issue of non-attendance at school and training as a matter of urgency, 

and ensure that those involved in each individual case as well as those who provide the service, 
prepare detailed plans to ensure that those of school age receive the education that they are 
statutorily required to receive.    

 
9.   Health 
 
Standard 
The health needs of the young person are assessed and met. They are given information and support to 
make age appropriate choices in relation to their health. 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Health  √  
 

 
Recommendation: 
 
20. The HSE should ensure that each young person’s care file contains a medical history as required by 

the regulations.  
 
10. Premises and Safety 
 
Standard 
The premises are suitable for the residential care of the young people and their use is in keeping with 
their stated purpose. The centre has adequate arrangements to guard against the risk of fire and other 
hazards in accordance with Articles 12 & 13 of the Child Care (Placement of Children in Residential 
Care) Regulations, 1995. 

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Accommodation  √  

Maintenance and repairs  √  

Safety  √  

Fire safety  √  

 
Recommendations: 
 
21. As a matter of priority, the HSE should provide for the décor of the centre to be brought up to 

standard, and ensure that the external managers of the centre develop a rolling programme of 
maintenance in accordance with standard 10.12 
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22. The HSE should arrange for the centre to have a proper health and safety risk assessment in 
accordance with standard 10.13.  

 
23. The HSE should ensure that the recommendations of the inspection carried out by an assistant 

chief fire officer in March 2009 are all met.  
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Summary of recommendations 
 
1. The HSE should carry out a thorough review of the management of children’s residential 

care in the region in order to address the incongruence between the levels of input in the 
service and the outcomes for the young people.  

 
2. The HSE nationally should develop a system for examining the breakdown of all care 

placements and the effectiveness of planning, with particular focus on the process, 
practice and suitability of admissions to foster and residential care. 

 
3. The HSE should ensure that the register contains all the information required by the 

regulations.  
 
4. The HSE nationally should develop a strategy for the recruitment and retention of male 

staff in residential centres.  
 
5. The HSE should develop a system to ensure that in all future appointments of staff in 

children’s residential centres the HSE rigorously meets the vetting requirements of the 
Department of Health and Children.  

 
6. The HSE should arrange for the residential service to carry out a training audit to identify 

the overall needs and prioritise the training of the staff team.  
 
7. The HSE should ensure that the monitoring officer visits the centre more frequently. 
 
8. The HSE should arrange for practice in the centre in dealing with complaints to be 

reviewed. 
 
9. The HSE should arrange for senior managers in the region to carry out a review of the 

effectiveness of the system of statutory care planning focussing on multi-disciplinary 
partnership and interventions, effective decision making, and outcomes for young people. 

 
10. The HSE should revise its policy on preparation for leaving care and aftercare and ensure 

that it is implemented, in particular that aftercare plans are put in place as soon as 
possible after a young person’s 16th birthday, as required by the standard.  

 
11. The HSE should ensure that all supervising social workers clearly explain their role to 

young people in residential care, visit more frequently than the statutory minimum, ensure 
that the young people know how to contact them, and ensure that they respond to calls.  

 
12. The HSE should ensure that the mental health and emotional needs of the young people 

in the centre are given the utmost priority, and every avenue is explored to address the 
issue of non-engagement in services. 

 
13. The HSE should ensure staff in the centre have access to a consultant who can provide 

advice and support on addressing the emotional needs of severely distressed young 
people 

 
14. The HSE nationally should produce a clear, well disseminated policy on archiving of care 

files, and systems in place to ensure that it is consistently implemented.  
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15. The HSE should carry out a radical review of the management of behaviour in the centre 
and ensure that all reforms necessary to meet the standards are undertaken as a matter 
of priority. 

 
16. The HSE should arrange for the centre to review the agreed code of conduct between 

staff and young people in the centre to ensure that it is reflected in daily life.   
 
17. The HSE should review its policy on the use of restraint taking into account the impact on 

the service and the implications for practice of having only half of the staff in the centre 
trained in its use.  

 
18. The HSE should review current safeguarding and child protection practice in the region in 

which the centre is based, and nationally develop effective policies and procedures for a 
multi-disciplinary system of protection of children in care, and develop the systems that 
are already in place to ensure safe care for all children in residential and fostering 
services. 

 
19. The HSE should address the issue of non-attendance at school and training as a matter of 

urgency, and ensure that those involved in each individual case as well as those who 
provide the service, prepare detailed plans to ensure that those of school age receive the 
education that they are statutorily required to receive.    

 
20. The HSE should ensure that each young person’s care file contains a medical history as 

required by the regulations.  
 
21. As a matter of priority, the HSE should provide for the décor of the centre to be brought 

up to standard, and ensure that the external managers of the centre develop a rolling 
programme of maintenance in accordance with standard 10.12 

 
22. The HSE should arrange for the centre to have a proper health and safety risk assessment 

in accordance with standard 10.13.  
 
23. The HSE should ensure that the recommendations of the inspection carried out by an 

assistant chief fire officer in March 2009 are all met.  
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